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The auditor independence has been a hot topic. Many scholars discussed the 
factors influencing the auditor independence, one of which is the audit employment 
institution. However, just a few of them have conducted a deep research on this issue. 
This paper aims to put forward a resolution for it in order to improve china’s audit 
employment institution and strengthen the auditor independence. 
The structure (except chapter 1, which introduces the research background and 
related articles) is arranged as below: 
Chapter 2  Reach the optimum pattern of audit employment institution. Based 
on the contract quality of enterprises, we inspect the nature of auditing. We find two 
requirements of the arrangement of audit employment institution: one is to reduce the 
information inequality to the most degree; the other is that the employment rights 
should be offered to those who need auditing most. We reach the conclusion that the 
external shareholder should be best audit receiver.  
Chapter 3  The audit employment institution arrangement: the preposterousness 
and the explanations. We find that the audit receiver mainly is the management in 
reality. So we pose the preposterousness and explain it in three ways: china’s shares 
arrangement, group action and history review. 
Chapter 4  The subject of the audit employment institution. Because of the 
distortment of the audit employment institution, resulting the scarcity of independence, 
we first seek the resolution in the corporate governance framework. We inspect 
several parties within the framework to see if they can be a good audit receiver 
including the dominant shareholder, the board of directors (including the independent 
director and the auditing committee), board of supervisors and management with the 
result that none of them can be a good audit receiver. 
Chapter 5  The innovation of audit employment institution. We should seek for 
external resolution since we cannot find a good audit receiver within the internal 
corporate governance framework. We make such assumption that the insurance 
company and sponsor to be the audit receiver should be a good choice.  
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第一章  导 论 
一、问题的提出 





易。中国证监会的调查发现，1998 年至 2001 年期间，银广夏累计虚构销售收
















2002 年 6 月 15 日美国法院大陪审团裁定，安达信会计师事务所因销毁安然公


















看期 5 年的处罚 ，2002 年 8 月 31 日安达信自动放弃了在美国各州的营业执
照，至此成立于 1913 年已经具有 89 年历史的全球五大会计师事务所之一的安
达信正式退出了历史舞台。一波未平，一波又起，而后世界通信丑闻被揭穿。2002 
年 6 月 25 日美国第二大长途电信运营商世界通信公司 World.Com 发布声明，
承认自 2001 年初到 2002 年第一季度，通过将大量的线路成本计入资本项目的
手法，虚增收入 38 亿美元，虚增利润 16 亿多美元。该丑闻曝光后世界通信公




其中。①仅在世界通信财务舞弊事件曝光后的第三天，也就是 2002 年 6 月 28 日，
美国媒体又披露全球 大的复印机制造商、曾是美国 可信赖的 50 家公司的施
乐公司（Xerox）， 自 1997 年至 2001 年间，虚报收入 60 多亿美元，虚增利润
14 亿美元。此前的 4 月份，美国证券交易委员会（SEC）曾估计施乐公司 1997 
－2001 年 5 年间虚报收入约 30 亿美元，已对该公司处以了 1000 万美元的罚
款，同时要求该公司重新进行审计，彻底查清账目。此后施乐公司解雇了原负责
审计的毕马威会计师事务所，改聘普华永道会计师事务所。普华永道的审计表明，
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